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RN triage training
continuing at MMC
Most people -- unless they watch
M*A*S*H* on television or grew up
with Ben Casey, M.D. -- never heard
the word triage. Yet to those facing a
medical emergency, triage can become
crucial.
Triage (pronounced tree-ahj) is the
process through which specially trained
nurses group patients into categories
according to severity of illness or injury.
At times when many patients are seeking medical attention at once, the
triage classification determines the
order in which they should be cared
for. MMC's Emergency Department
applies a universally recognized system
which allows grouping of patients into
four broad categories:
I. Those who have life- or limbthreatening emergencies.
II. Those who have very serious
emergency illnesses probably requiring hospitalization.
III.Those who have injuries requiring
Emergency Department care, but
do not have life-threatening problems.
IV.Those who do not have a problem
that is a medical or surgical emergency.
Determining these levels, and sorting
out fine-line differences between levels
requires special nursing skills. MMC's
Emergency Department and its Department of Nursing have been providing courses in Triage Nursing for
the past ten years. Nurses from all
over the state of Maine and from parts
of New Hampshire have acquired triage
skills here, according to ED Head
Nurse Jean Atherton.
The courses include three days of
intensive sessions, which total 17 hours
of instruction on history-taking, physical assessment, triage interviews,
emotional and psychological problems,
chest pain, abdominal pain, orthopedic
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THE PROMISE OF CHRISTMAS tickles Mark Camp, 1, as he and Sarah
Swan, 3, preview some exciting stuff from the Christmas Fair opening next
week in the MMC Admitting Lobby. Grownups, too, will find fascinating
treasures at the fair, sponsored by the Women's Board. (A/V Photo)

The Christmas Fair
is coming to MMC
It's Christmas Fair time again -- and
members of the Women's Board of
Maine General Hospital will be opening
their traditional holiday gift shop in the
MMC Admitting Lobby. This year's Fair
-- billed as bigger and better than ever
-- will be in full swing November 16
through December 5.
Fair chairman Mrs. Wallace Camp of
Cape Elizabeth reminds holiday shoppers that proceeds help support various projects that reflect the Women's
Board commitment of service to MMC.
In addition to traditional Fair favorites there are exciting new items this
year: small brass picture frames, reasonably priced leather handbags, and
Viking handblown glass.
The favorites are in stock again this

year, of course: Babar character dolls
and accompanying storybooks, music
boxes, lamps, holiday candles, Oriental trays, ginger jars, Country Kitchen
earthenware, cookbooks for special
diets, bar equipment, wine racks, and
all descriptions and sizes of stocking
stuffers, holiday napkins and wrappings -- and a special selection of
Christmas ornaments.
The Fair will be open Mondays
through Fridays from 9 AM to 5 PM,
and on Saturdays from 11:30 AM to 2
PM. It will not be open on Sundays or
Thanksgiving Day.
Assisting Mrs. Camp is cochairman
Mrs. B. Terrence Goodwin of Portland.
Members of the Women's Board and
other friends of the hospital have spent
long hours in preparation for the Fair
and will serve as sales staff for the
next three weeks.
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and pediatric evaluations, multiple
trauma, eye, ear, nose and throat problems and neurological problems.
Further, participants must complete
16 hours of practice in the Emergency
Department, supervised by a certified
triage nurse.
Registered nurses who work in Emergency Departments or who are responsible for emergency care in a
hospital or other health care facility
are eligible.
Classroom sessions have ended for
this year's triage students, and the
nurses are currently rotating their
practical training sessions in the Emergency Department.
MMC has used the triage system in
its Emergency Department for ten
years. Presently 24 ED nurses are
triage-qualified.
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A HALLOWEEN RABBIT lacerated her paw while on duty at Portland City
Hospital and came here for stitches. Elsewhere in MMC on Halloween Eve,
some of the Outpatient staff worked up their own treatment, and the
Cafeteria crew presented their now-traditional who's who trick. (NV Photos)

TRIAGE NURSING candidate Marion
Ford, RN, of Frisbee Memorial Hospital in Rochester, NH (left), works
.in MMC's Emereency Department
underthe supervrslon oftrlage nurse
Jody Michaud, Rit. (A/V Photo)

Nursing Continuing
Education Programs
• Acute Spinal Cord Injury, Jessie
Drew, RN, MS.
(Approved for one CEARP.)
November 17, 1981 4:00-5:00 PM
Classroom 2
• Denial in the Acute MI Patient, Peg
Bradstreet, RNC, MS.
November 19, 1981 8:00-9:00 AM
and 2:00-3:00 PM.
CICU Conference Room.
For further information, please call
Staff Development at ext. 2397.

Service awards coffee
set for November 16th
Top honors at the upcoming Employee Service Awards Coffee -- scheduled for Monday, November 16 -- will
go to Harriett Winckler, Nursing Unit
Clerk, R5. Harriett has thirty years of
service to Maine Medical Center, and
joining her at the coffee will be another
13 employees with combined service
credits of 290 years, and some 160
other employees.
Pourers tor the coffee will be: Frances Dennett, Food Services, who received her thirty-year pin at the Awards
Coffee last April; Roberta Hamel,
Housekeeping, who received her twenty-year pin at the April coffee; and
Joanne Meserve, Housekeeping, who
received her ten year pin in April.
The Awards Coffee is scheduled to
begin at 9:30 AM, and Father Edward
Thomson will open the proceedings
with a blessing. Those employees who
have completed five years of service
or multiples thereof between July 1
and December 31 of this year will
receive tie tacks or pins in recognition
of their service. Those with 20 or more
years will receive their awards personally from MMC President Edward
C. Andrews, Jr., M.D.

Secure your valuables
while you're working
Christmas may be a way off yet, but
'tis already the season for Christmas
Club checks and early shopping. MMC
Chief of Security William Burnham
reports that despite his annual warnings to employees to keep their valuables secure, they are lost year after
year.
Burnham advises all employees to
leave their valuables at home if possible, and if not to at least keep them
safe while at work. Cash, checks, and
other valuables cannot be stolen if
secured, he says, but they can -- and
do -- disappear from unlocked desks,
unattended offices, unworn lab coats,
open lockers, and other places. If you
cannot secure your valuables yourself,
Burnham points out that the Security
Office is open 24 hours a day, and the
guard on duty will be happy to place
them in a safe during your shift.
A further reminder. any packages or
other tempting objects left in cars
should be stowed out of sight, and
cars should be locked.
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LAB TESTS ARE NOW EASIER to order and the results easier to report in
MMC's Labs, thanks to a complete redesign of the paperwork. Above,
Supervisor Debbie Nugent checks the 13 new forms that replaced as many
as four dozen old ones, shown in the background. Forms management
systems similar to this one are being investigated by the Southern Maine
Association of Cooperating Hospitals. (A/V Photo)

SMACH reports progress,
gains new members
The Southern Maine Association of
Cooperating Hospitals recently ended
its second year in operation, and Executive Director Marc Voyvodich has
completed his first year as the consortium's first fulltime staffer. It has been
a busy year for the Association, composed of original members Maine
Medical Center, Mercy Hospital, Osteo-.
pathic Hospital of Maine, Webber Hospital, Henrietta D. Goodall Hospital,
York Hospital, and new member Westbrook Hospital.
Voyvodich says a few projects have
been completed, but that"much of the
past year was invested in setting the
stage for a variety of initiatives." First
and foremost among these were several areas of shared services, including
food services purchasing, forms management, and other cooperative purchasing arrangements.
SMACH has received a$15,000 cost
containment grant from Blue Cross/
Blue Shield of Maine to continue its
efforts to improve shared food services
purchasing and programs. The costsaving potential for this project is enormous, and it includes group purchasing,
joint equipment purchasing, and joint
training programs.

Another project, one which Voyvodich says cou Id save member hospitals
a combined $100,000 annually, is a
forms management program. The savings would come from the joint purchasing power of the seven hospitals,
and from the development of paperwork simplification systems. The same
company chosen to work with SMACH
recently completed a major revision of
the paperwork for MMC's Laboratory,
reducing some thirty forms to thirteen
and making them more efficient.
According to Voyvodich, SMACH is
pursuing other joint purchasing possibilities to complement those already
worked out by the Maine Hospital
Association and other bodies.
Joint health care planning is also
part of the SMACH workload The organization is continuing its study of
mental health and substance abuse
care in southern Maine, and has issued
a report detailing findings and recommendations.
In reviewing SMACH's progress,
Voyvodich notes that the Association
was "created out of a vision of the
future, not out of the force of necessity.
The seven member hospitals face viable futures as autonomous institutions, but recognize the benefits of
collaborative initiative."

marketplace
FOR RENT: Large 4 room apt. In MMC
area. Hardwood floors. $295/mo. Includes heat, parking. Call 934-5739.
FOR RENT: Studios, 1 BR and 2 BR for
winter or year-round rental in Old Orchard Beach. Garages Included andwlnter rentals on oceanfront avail. Call 9342012.
FOR RENT: 3 rm. apt. avail. now. Heated,
utlls. not Included. $55/wk. Call 8394302.
FOR RENT: 3 rm. apt. one mile from
MMC. BR, LR, Kitch. and bath. $235/
mo. includes heat and hot water. Call
854-5959.
FOR RENT: Winterized cottageatThompson's Point, Sebago Lake; elec. heat,
wood stove back-up, 5 rooms. Year's
lease, $225/mo. Call 799-1401, evenings.
FOR RENT: 1 BR apt. In 2-family house
on Woodfords Street. Large kitch., LR
and bath. Sunny, very private. Off-street
parking. $240 plus utils. Call 774-0753
anytime. Ask for Don.
FOR SALE: Children's clothing - size 2T
and 3T - including like-new Polly Flinders
dresses. Child's Mother Goose black
patent leather buckle shoes, size 5;
child's fleece-lined winter boots, size 5;
bag of educational toys, $50 value for
$10; heat-and-serve baby dish, $6. Adult's
hot pink warm-up suit, size 10, $30. All
items in ex. condo Call 772-5103.

FOR SALE: 1980 Chevette 2-door hatchback Scooter. 4 cyl., automatic, AM
radio, 1 owner. 25,000 miles, $4,175.
Call 799-6863 after 5 PM.
FOR SALE: Pair of snow tires. Metzeler
steel belted radials, 165-15, $50. Also
Zenith ear model hearing aid, $75. Call
883-2278.
FOR SALE: 1973 John Deere JOX8 440
snowmobile. New clutch and belt. Engine rebuilt recently. Cover included.
$600. Call 797-6525 and leave message.
LOST: Small gold chain bracelet in hospital. If found, please call 799-3892.
PAINTING: Interior painting services
avail. Call 772-8071 between 5 and 8
PM.
ROOMMATE WANTED: M/F to share 2
BR Eastern Prom apt. $157.50/mo. includes heat and hot water. Off-street
parking. Call 774-6338.
ROOMMATE WANTED: To share large
house on Weymouth Street. $150/mo.
plus utils. Call Paul at 772-3040. Keep
trying.
ROOMMATE WANTED: To share 5 rm.
ranch house in Limington with family of
three. Transportation to Portland avail.
$200/mo. includes everything. Call 6372476 after 6 PM.

new Employees
ANESTHESIA: Nancy L. Gallagher,
Gregory P. Sauer

FOR SALE: Stove in good working cond.,
$50. Call 797-6250 after 5 PM oranytime
on weekends. Keep trying.

ENDOCRINOLOGY: Karen
Baldwin-Payne

FOR SALE: Bianchi 12-speed bicycle,
like new. Price negotiable. Call 7733003, eves.

MEDICAL REHABILITATION: Michael
Kotch

FOR SALE: Zenith 19-inch black and
white TV, $40; stand, $10. Call David at
772-3225 after 6 PM.

PERSONNEL: Margaret M. Boulos,
John P. Orlowski

FOR SALE: Used VW winter tires, on
rims, $25. Call 883-5049 after 5 PM.

HOUSEKEEPING: Carol J. Cooper

PATHOLOGY: Irene K. Shaw

PLANNING AND PUBLIC AFFAIRS:
Jane L. Backlund
RADIOLOGY: June I. Sias
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Employees may get
tickets for a song
The Go Out Singing Company, a
Maine musical theatre troupe, is offering MMC employees a special ticket
price for its two new one act musicals.
"Dave" and "Rehearse Jonah" will be
performed at St. Luke's Cathedral in
Portland November 13, 14, and 15,
and at the City Theatre in Biddeford
November 20 and 21. Employees with
photo ID cards will pay only $5.00
instead of $6.00. Call the Box Office at
773-1648 for curtain times.
Also, the Portland Concert Association is offering a 15% discount on
tickets to the Friday, November 13
appearance by Dave Brubeck at Portland City Hall. $12 tickets will cost
MMC employees only $10.20, and
$8.00 tickets on Iy $6.80. The discou nt
will only be available if at least 15
employees are interested. For more
information and reservations call ext.
2325.
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MANN'S FIRST LAW
OF MEDICATION
Those medications
which
most good taste the worst.

do the

Corollary
Those which taste worst have the
most frequent dosages.

JONES'S MOTTO
Friends come and go, but enemies
accumulate.

